
MISCONDUCT IS
LAID TO G. 0. ,P

IN VOTE OGIVE
Senator Thomas Walsh Ob-

jects to Press Agent Paid
by Navy Department.

By Bnrippa-Hntrard \timpnprr AUinprt
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Two

alleged improprieties in the conduct
of the Republican campaign which
may prove embarrassing are cited
by indignant, Democrats.

Senator Thomas Walsh <l>m.
Mont.), has called attention ta the
employment by the New York Re-
publican headquarters of an officer
of the federal power commission, on
furlough from his official duties.

And assistant treasury secretary
Ernest Lee Jahnrkr, one of the
most active of the Hoover cam-
paigners, is charged with placing
on the navy pay roll, at a salary
larger than Is paid many rear ad-
mirals, a young newspaperman, who
admits little knowledge of the
navy, but who displays a breadth
of political knowledge.

Doesn't Know His Duties
Sam Jones, formerly of Toledo. 0..

is the 39-year-old newspaperman
who was placed on the navy pay
roll as “civil administrative as-
sistant to the assistant secretary of
the navy.”

He assumed the title and a salary
of $6,500 a year in July, just after
the economy act was passed, and
just before the presidential cam-
paign opened.

Naval officers in Jahncke's divi-
sion say they do not. know what
Jones’ duties are. Jones said hr
does whatever Jahncke asks him
to do.

Jones admits that he occasionally,
gathers data for Jahncke, but. de-
nies that he writes Jahncke's
speeches.

The power commission officer said
to he on furlough and at present
employed in Republican headquar- i
ters is Joseph R. WfcCuen. secretary
of the commission.

Job Pays $5,200 a Year
At the power commission offices

today it was said that the commis-1
sion did not know, when it granted (
McCuen's furlough application, that
he Intended to work in Republican
headquarters.

McCuen's job pays $5,200 a year. l
less 8 1-3 per cent reduction by pay-
less furlough, provided in the econ-
omy bill.

McCuen Is not a civil service em-
ploye, but, as Senator Walsh pointed
out, his position is one which car-
ries considerable authority over
regulatory matters affecting the
electric power companies that come
under the commission's jurisdiction.

SATtrnAY EVENTS
of Christ Br-therhond. in-

ternational ronrrntion. all day, Cadlf
tabernacle.

Alliance Franraise luncheon. Wash-
ington.

Annual membership meeting and
election of the board of directors
will b£ held at 8 Monday night by

, the congregation of Beth El Zedeck
at the temple vestry rooms.

First of a series of weekly talks
will be given by Frederick Landis.
Logansport editor, at 1:45 Sunday
afternoon over the Columbia coast-

broadcasting system.

Dr. C. Rufus Rorrm. secretary of
the Rosen wald Foundation, 'will
speak on “Group Hospitalization"
next Wednesday night at a meet-
ing of staff physicians and board of
trustees of the Methodist hospital,

Kcnnrth Kinnear, Indianapolis,
has been pledged to Beta Theta
Pi fraternity at Ohio State univer-
sity.

A card party will he held at 8:30
tonight by the Lavelle Gosset auxil-
iary. Veterans of Foreign Wars, at
King avenue and Walnut street.

Among students who have ma-
triculated at the University of Ken-

MARKET IS DISPUTED
Standholders Protest Rules

in New Ordinance.
Objections to the proposed city

ordinance recodifying regulations
governing the market house were
voiced by a committee ol standhold-
ers in a meeting at the city hall
Thursday afternoon.

Representatives of standholders
met with a committee appointed
several months ago by Mayor Reg-
inald H. Sullivan to assist in draft-
ing the ordinance which will be up
for passage by the city council
Monday night.

Provision that market house spaert
should be obtained through sealed
bids and the rental paid monthly
was attacked by the standholders.

Suggestions was made that the
practice of leasing space on a
monthly or semi-annual basis be
continued.

The mayor’s committee did not
approve of this arrangement, and
no agreement was reaehed.

BY W. E. M’KENNEY,
Secretary American Bridge League

T? VEN correct bidding at times
will get wrecked on the rocks

of d’stribution. Don't become dis-
couraged if you have bid a hand
correctly and you are badly de-
feated. Rather, compliment your
opponents on taking advantage of
the situation.

CHECK YOUR FURNACE
Fire Danger Greater If Re-

pairs Are Neglected.
Warning to check condition ot

furnaces and heating units before
arrival of cold weather was issued
today by Bernard Lynch, fire pre-
vention bureau chief.

The fire department always ex-
periences a large increase in the
number of runs it makes in the fall,
he said, when heating plants, un-
used during the warm summer
months, are placed in use again.

“During the summer, when heat-
ing units are not in use. rain com-
ing down the flue permits dampness
to attack the metal of the flue,
causing holes to rust through.” he
said.

“When furnaces or stoves are
stoked in the fall or early winter,
sparks escape through these rust
holes and ignite the dry wood of
rafter and attics.”

OXNAIvfSPEAKS IN~EAST
De Pauw President to Address Bos-

ton Conference.
Sy Time* fSftn ini

GREENCASTLE. Ind., Oct. 14.
Dr. G. Bromley Oxnam, president
of De Pauw university, will address
a conference on preaching at the
Boston university school of The-
ology, Oct. 17-19. T, e also will pre-
side at the meeting*

Dr. Oxnam head of the de-
partment of preaching at Boston
before he came to De Pauw in 1927
as president.
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The Bidding
The hand was most disappointing

to West. South, the dealer, opened
the bidding with one spade. There
is no question that West is justified
in overcalling with two hearts.

What would you do with the
North holding? Your partner has
told you that he has two and one-
half tricks defensively.

Certainly you know there is no
game in spades unless your part-
ner holds a string of them, and
with your high card tricks, it should
look to you as though you can col-
lect more by a business double than
you can by putting in any other suit
bid.

Therefore. North’s proper declara-
tion is to double two heart-s. East
passes jmd South must believe in
his partner and pass. West passes.

The Play
North has the opening lead and

the proper suit is clubs. The king
should be led, dummy plays small,
and South should play the six spot,
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It’s a significant gesture that Margaret McSherry of Birmingham
is making merry with these old-fashioned beer steins. Not that they
contain old-fashioned beer, cither; she's only celebrating the return
of the “near” variety.

Since 1915 Alabama’s prohibition law banned anything that
“looked like, tasted like, or smelled like” beer, but now the state legis-
lature has voted, over the veto of Governor G. M. Miller, to permit
sale of the innocuous beverage.

The City in Brief
lucky from Indiana is Robert
Wayne Pate, 108 East Thirteenth
street, Indianapolis.

Case reports were discussed at
1 Mie Wednesday meeting of the Staff
Society of city hospital. Cases were

j presented by Drs. J. H. Gauss. Cleon
A. Nafe, L. Belden, H. C. Thorn-
ten. C. Habioh. H. B. Metter and
J E. Dalton. The society’s nexti
meeting will be held Nov. 16.

Results of competition between
industries will be discussed by J.
Ralph Corbett, marketing and
chandising consultant pf station
WLW, in an address Oct. 24, at the j
Severin during the annual conven- j
tion of the Indianapolis Retail
Grocers’ Association.

Ellen Andruff, 33, Utica. Mich.,
passenger in a car driven by Miss ;
Marion Haynes, 33. Detroit, suffered j
a scalp wound Thursday night when
the car struck a safety zone guard
at Blackford and Washington
streets.

Alleged to have attempted to pass
a SSO fraudulent check at L. S.
Ayres & Cos.. Robert Butler, alias!
A. H. Coleman. Chicago, was arrest- j
ed Thursday by detectives and held |
on $2.0p0 bond. He has served prison
terms for Mann act violation and
auto banditry.

Contract Bridge
preparing himself to echo out in
clubs.

When North continues with the
ace. South plays the four, telling
his partner to continue with the
clubs—that he has control of the
next trick.

North should not play the jack,
but should lead the seven of clubs,
which South trumps with the deuce
of hearts. South returns the king
of spades and North echoes with
the eight of diamonds.

South can count the declarer for
one more spade, and he can .see
no possible chance of the declarer
getting into the dummy. There-
fore. he continues with the ace of
spades. North completing his dia-
mond echo by discarding the deuce.

South then switches to the nine
of diamonds, the declarer finesses
the queen, which North wins with
the king.

North returns the jack of dia-
monds. which the declarer wins with
the ace.

Trying to get a heart lead up to
his hand, the declarer returns the
four of diamonds, which North wins
with the ten. South discarding the
eight of spades.

North refuses to lead trump and
leads the jack of clubs, which the
declarer is forced to trump with his
five of hearts.
If he only knew how those hearts

were distributed, he might save an
extra trick by leading a small heart,
but the declarer by now is so dis-
couraged that he plays the king of
hearts, which South wins with the
ace.

South returns the jack of spades,
which the declarer trumps with the
seven of hearts, but. North over-
trumps with the nine and returns
a small heart.

. South plays the ten. forcing the
declarer's queen, and North wins
the last heart trick with the jack.

West has taken only three tricks
and is minus 5?0 on his two heart
bid. Do not become discouraged if
this happens to you on a similar
hand.

Remember that sound bidding
will win in the majority of cases.

(Copyright, 1932. NEA Service. Inc.)
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STATE BAPTISTS
ELECT LEADERS
AT EVANSVILLE

The Rev. J. F. Rake Named
President: 1933 Parley

Will Be Here.
By 1 n>t"l Pit*#

EVANSVILLE. Ind.. Oct. 14.—The
Rev. J. F. Rake, pastor of First
Brptist church, Evansville, headed
the Indiana Baptist Association to-
day. following his election at the
annual meeting.

He succeeds the Rev. F. G. Ken-
ney. La Porte.

Tudor , Jones. Anderson, was
elected vice-president; the Rev.
George King. Columbus, secretary,
and J. E. Shewmon, Indianapolis,
treasurer.

The 1933 meeting will be held in
the First church, Indianapolis.

Woman Killed by Train
Hy T'nitrri Prmn

HAMMOND. Ind., Oct. 14—The
body of Mrs. Emma Staab, 47, was
found beside tracks of the Michigan
Central railroad at a crossing here.
She apparently had been killed by
a train.

MRS. DREAR AND MRS. CHEER
Mrs. Drear: I don’t mind wash- ' n,na„ , , ,

ing smoll things, but sheets and ’

n
* on *

Tom's underweardo me up. I dread rjA ity * V suppose any odyreal-
to see Monday come. sh lyl.kes to washclothe,.

V \ f V But 05 l°n9 a* ,f to
TyA \ J bo done, it seems tike
n V" * good sense to Funk

about more plea,-

t U\\ I’, '■ ■' with the work.
• Made by the same folks who make jJ'j |j
Ivory Soap, Oxydol is areal blessing
for women who dread the dishpan \ \
and thewashtub. Dissolves instantly; ' ■>,j, \Vw . \
gives half again as much suds. See wf \%w \ \ \
grease in a jiffy and takes the back- |
ache out of housework. Easy on

hands and never balls up. j

©XYDOL
DO THE WORK

No. 1 Selected
.l AHA .V TEEI)

Eggs "ZlJc
I'lmit 1 Dozen to a Person

All Kind* Poultry at Uowrst
Prior* in Vrnr*.

FREE DRESSING.
Plenty of Parking: Spore

WEST STREET
POULTRY CO.

II N. West, St. J.lnrnln 9859
TRY A WANT AD IN THE TIMES. THEY WILL BRING RESULTS.

It’s Easy! Simply Write in Your Own Words—so or Less it
pVf te^te^e s**'c \ “WHY I LIKE TO SHOP IN REGAL STORES”

4rtf nVty. \ Everybody has a chance to win. The kind of stationery you use or the way you write olfe- 1•*

CO"* \ have nothing to do with this contest. Clever language and high-flown phrases don’t count, fljpkT
ordinary every-day English is quite good enough to win. Take your letter t,o the Regal *

uAofP 'up £Vv"e*' Store in your community and the owner will present you without, any obligations a SUR-
. yj\V\ ” PRISE GIFT. Nothing to buy—simply write a short letter—it may win. . .

{ oXV '\ vtvt. Third Prize
\J^.— Take Your Letter to a Regal Store—Contest Closes Nov, sth Wafflewitch

®Week-End Leaders at Regal Stores

Pork and Beans A 6 *. 25c
Sweet Pickles 19c r—.

* Fourth Prize
Navy Seans MkhSUn 10 Lbs. 25c | electric''lßON I

Grape Nut Flakes 9 Pk„ iqc
For a delicious breakfast. ll# I ——

®
Aunt Jemima Pke inc ia™

Pancake Flour.
g JACK I /k JT%

c n FROST OUvlnns"°w" -21 c 10L, Bag49c
-

I *3**™"* 3 -?ac apr|COTS ~, 2-, 35c
hlnnn rt a-tLe 2 **■ 27c TOMATOES‘par 3?™ 20c
Regal Coffee Lb 33c PUMPKIN Va". 9 Bi * 1c-Vacuum packed. It goes farther. WW I UlYll fllll Camps £ Cans |QC
N. B. C. Chocolate Beauties Lb 13c GOLD MFDAIGiant Size Pure Chocolate Marshmallow Cakes. uw# mm IVI kaL#^TLB

_ __ Kitchen Tested FlourPr° G P Hoosier Gold Butter \ 0 Lb. Bag 35ckL Cakes | Q From Selected Rich Cream

Ivory Soap A , ♦Q- Gold Brook Butter u> 21c i
Medium Size Cakes. j Meats The Best lOr LeSS.
Toilet soap. 3 Cakes 17c Carefully Selected Fruits and Vegetables j F*f"6Sh H 3fTIS Lb. IQq

Pkg-7c Pntfltnpq 1C Lb- 1C i Whok or Sh.nk Half

Kelloggs Pep 3 Pkgs. 25c "ii q n i I w Peck I 1 Pork Chops Small Lean Lb. 14c
Special Price. U. S. NO, 1 1 W

0
Blue Karo li/2 Lb.Canloc Jumbo Celery 3 Stalks 10c I 3- 25 cP Head Lettuce 2 Heads 15c Sliced Sugar Cured Ham u 23c

SEMINOLE i Sweet Potatoes su. 10c -

o .I* Breakfast Sausages u. 18cBathroom Tissue Cranberries Fancy 2 Lbs. 25c 1 ' s,.n u.k
Made of “Cotton Soft” ——

_
Cellulose: cleansing as .... , TANARUS,

a rotton * wab*
Pur(> and a.‘ 1 :

ffllHMllli yonr children. - T A A tggk JUALITVIIdentifies the bowHIDANDIA w '• / w JWmsi UHi cradid j

| g Regal Store
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